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scheme of superrannuation siiWilar to that which prevails in theProvince of Ontario, was read by Dr. llewe, andi on motion adopted.
SMlool gradaion.-Professor Robins, Montreal, was next calledupou to speak upon the system of gradation in the- sclîeels in M-ontreal,hy which about 4,000 children are led up from the"- A B C " claýs10 the irst year's course in the University by about 120 teachers.

Commencing at the flrst primary class hoe carried the teacher*sattention, stage by stage, until thie senior class wvas reachied, an(ifrein there te the Iligh School. Each class represented one year'swork. Ho spoke of the n'cessity of formirlg an intreductery primiarvgrade. below the primary class. lie also touched upon file -workdonc in the 111gb Seheool for boys and in the Iligh Sclieels for girls,until both badgained theirdegree ofAssociate in Arts. Jo speakingof'the advantage te bo gained by the systeff of grading schoole, Ihodwelî specially upen the importance of the excellent division ofiber, se that children of like ages anti like capabilities Nvere
feund in the saine class lieo referred te Ithe moral iinfluenceof the teachers, and the great saving in lahor and lime by thissystem. lie believed that the pupiis were enabled toe mulate ecd(ather. But apart f'em thie value te the pupils, gradcd schools wvercof the first benelit te the cemmunity. ''lie speaker contended tuiatgraded sclîools wcre far cheaper than others. In Boston the cost ofinstruction for each pupil ivas $10 per year; in the Montreal HiglScelfel'r girls iL cost about ninetv cents, ani even less for beys,while ini the general scheols the cest wvas about $11 per' pupil. licwas glad te hetir that Sherbrooke contemplated grading its seliools,
and believed il was the best thing it could tdo.

Tlhe President asked whether any provision wvas made iii Montreil
fer infant schools.

Mr. ]Robins said ne, althougli there.was semeîthing aîiîroaching ifia the Catholic schoels. lie thougbit the law provided wiselv Insaying that chlldreîî sheuld bc kept with their parents until iveyears of age. lie dîd net tbink il desirable that children should bcsent te scbool at an earlier age. There were about 40 pupils te oneteacher in the graded systein Indeed he doubted very much if theCommissioners could not be tiken te task for mal-administration offoinds if tlîey formed sobools for clildren under that age (5 vears>.lie weuld like te haie Dr. Miles' opinion on the subject.
Dr. Miles said tbcy ceuid net apply nieney for thiat purpose tîndet'thie presenit aspect of the law, wlîich provî(led that menthly fées, overanti abeve Ine ordinary rates ievied, should, subject te certaine'xemptions, ho payable for every child in a School Municipalityboîween tîhe ages of 7 anti 14 years ; altbough the righ tot attend adlistrict sclîeol on payrnent of the establishied montbly, féecs asextended te children of 5 te t6. Tlie speaker stated that lie did netknow of any instance of a dlaim being set up for the attendance eofa child tîndet' 5 years; although such claim had boen made in bebaifof' scbiolars over 16. 'This, eccasionally, 'vas resisted bv teachersand sclîool boards, but ia most cases of the kind which'lhad beeni'eferrod te lte Departîent of Public Instruction, it bad been recoin-

mniended te lte parties conccrned net te stand upon tîhe strict latterof lte law, provided tîhe scholars thus seeking admission, or tecontinue attendance, aller attaining the maximum school age, were
%Veil cenducted, submissivc te the teacher and lte regulations, andthat they shouid net ba coasidered entitled te an extra or untluesliare oet',0 teacliersimiie andi attention. [t was man ilest that casesiînigbit arisi, vhen il vas cenvenient, if net absolutely nocessarv 'teextend facilities far obtaining elemontary instruction in the cemmonschools te y'oung peepble over 14 andI even 16 years of ago, and theDepartinent liad alway s favoured sucli practice wvhon ne good reasonl'or exclusion could lie advanced. At flie saine Lime the law, at1)irPsent stoed as hié had represented.

A Member asked for information upen iite st>-]( in the cunstriîc'Lion
cf' sciiooi ibuildinlgs.

Professer Robins said thie unit et' ar.'angcmenî of the architectur'e
cr lite scîteels in àMoatreal wvas a suile eorh e oms; one fitted withîiesks for about 51 eiîildren; a gallerv behind, cemmunicates ývithj
lte Pchoel rocîn, and will aîx.;oinilie about a sinilar numnber.
'l'lie grallery lias been Coundl îstLl ii>i ' inany plirposes, more particu-
li-'N. for recilat ion.

[lie describoîllte arrangemient ef a plan in the six radîaîing rocmsOf the Girls' Iligh Seliool, peinting eut tie spocial advantages in
vacli.

Messrs. Master and Inspecter Ilubbard asked questions cencerningr
the cendIuct of recitatiens in Arithîîîetic, Geography, &c., in theè
Montreal graileel schools te whici Professer Robins. rehurned sîitable
replies.

The President invited further discussion upon lte subject seeing-t liat titeir wevo someofeth Ie Sherbrooke School Ceînmissioners present.
Scheoi Cemmissioner Foss expressed himself as liaving heen mucli

edified by lieariag Mir. Robins' able stïteinents in relation te graded
schools, and said hivould in aIl prob:ibiliît' have occasion te consulti
Ilima on the subject.1

IL was thon moved and seconded l' liat a vote eof thanks ho, andi
is he'bvLiveni, to lnlpOtcî'i- Rbiw; foi lýi iit ies andtiriouble iii1

j baving cerne fî'om Mentreal te Ibis Convention, and for having giveri
il the benetit eof bis experiencc and abilitv on the subject of gradeil

1scbools. Carried uaaninîously.
tInspection of thte Superier Schools.-Mr. Inspecter Hubbard roseanddrew attention te the inconvcniont lime appointed by the Couit-
cil of Public Instruction (in April and May) for inspecting the
Sul)Oricr Schools, and begged te move, scconded bv Mr. Inspector

1McLaughlin
Thal. a memorial be presented te the Protestant Committoo cf thie

Council cf Public Instruction, suggesting that the special inspection
cf acadeinies sheuld b)c made in the -mottîs ci Februai'y'andi Mardli
instead cf Api'il and lay, as announced.

Drî. Miles said ttuaI such inspections of th3 Acatîcinies antd Mtnel
Schools rcceiving ait] Irom thiet'unis for pronioting superior eduica-

rtien were consi(Ieres necossary as h)ein- supplemontary te the meatîs
cf arriving at a stîfficietit knowle(d--e cf'te condition cf lte selioîls
atiordodt' lie lt sal afnnual ropoits prescribed l)y law. It tdt idnt
coem on e ba malter cf extremoý importance 'vbotler May' and Jîtot

ior any other pcrioti shoultl le named fer lte naking cf îhîost' inspec-
ttiens :-besiîles, siote otiter points titan those indicateti in te usil
annual reports were te ho investigatcil anti reperted on-such as tht'
statcet'f th(, seliel propoî'ly and premnises, school appliancos anti

iinternai arr'angements, tue'quaiifications eft'hIe teaclier antI succ'ess
cf the sclîelaî's. The regît 1ur inspectors were - In.çpecirs of Cornu)li
Schools," net speciailv citargeà witl inispecting and tOpet'tiitg tiJ)of
the academies and common scitools, and hence the nattirai dosi 'e etf
the Protestant Commihtee efth ie Council et Public Instruction te
obtain special information and reports ci'flte acadoînios and modet
scheols with a vicw te thteir owvn botter guidance in te reconîmoît.
dations 'vlt;cli Lhey imighinako rcspecting thoetdistributioneor tte
Supei'ior Education moncv.

Mr. Brown, speaking for lte scheols in thehtownships, sait] theso iti
thie rural districts i'île'i up more Iargely in lte month of October. If
thîey wero desirous of getting ah the achual work done by tho heaclici.
il should hc bttwveen the months et' Apî'il and October. Ile aise calicti
attention ho the irregular inanner in w'hiclî tîte total athendance w.lsai'tived ah ditring flitc tlîree pselîol terms, ,as il xv, s iuloni
instances ho include lte sanie pupils hwice ovet'.

The Prosident î'uled titis portion oif the subject eut et'r ci c'der, aîîd
conftned thc Convention te the motion under discussion.

Mr'. Masten (Ceaticook) tiîought it wveultl lie botter te liave tlIt
inspection aitthic tinte reccnimendod.

11ev. A. L. lielmes, Principal of Stanbtead College, wvas etf opinioni
titat examinations should be as late in the 1 ear as possible, se as to
get ah a fair test et' lte pupil's capacity. Hé- did net tlîink it eut of*
place te say ltaI lte ctul number cf pupils in lte sehool ivlien tIti
Inspecter vas present was net se fait' a test as the averagco cf tho
year. (Ilar, Itear.>

Mr. Law encc aise spoke te the motion.
Rev. Mr. Lindsay questioncd whctlîor the inspectors woultl le abi'-

te visit the scîtools ah the lime mentioneti.
11ev. A. DuIt'did net s03 the uility cf examiners at ail. W'er'e oc

the inspecters snflicieahnly able te discharge the dty ? 'ThIe P'vi
was cryiag eut about thb want of money, ami beî'e was an oppoî'-
tua ity t'or cutting doivn expenses.

The President said tuaIt te special inspections matie iad wt)t ki-
eut goti resulîs. The ebject w'as te elevate tîte staitus oetlItea'n
mies, net ho lewer il the gonflement uppoinhet w'ere inea cf :lt't
and did their work weli.

Inspecter Hubbard did net sec how tltev were geing to repor't upoùitlte condition et' academies if they did net visit tent. (Ilear, lieut'.)
Ti President said Goverament nid lîad net a! i frs been given tolAcadcmies se tntîch because of titeir usefulness or for te ameunt ùl'

wcrk dioac, or on the basis eof the number of' sebelars, as because cfl
lte influence wvIicli may have been premnised by Iliose membeis et'
te Legisiature whto lîad inherest.
''ie imotiont Nvas Ilion put 1anti carriti.

T/e pi-icla.se of Dooks.-'Ihe Conventiun 'sas next eecuijed ii
consitleting the best way foi' teachors te avail thcmselves cf' hm
i'oceint'r'angements for l)urcliase or' books ah the Pi'ovinci'al Deptîsi-
tory.

D)r. Miles statoîl that if, vas lte intentioni ef the Departi'teît ft
give overy facilihy in titis respect, but the Departmenltdi'i tot intentite enter loto com;petition wilb statioaer's stores.

'Tle intention cf the law on titis subjcct was te obviate tht- nres'
sity for any cli liiah a ptublic scîtool 101)0cilaprovîdeti wiîlî thte books
îad articles intlîspeasably requisite for bis or ber uise la class, antd,
te titat ent,, b sectre the supply of suclh nî-cissaries ut lite lewost
possible cest. ileguilions, sanctionotl by lIme Lieut. Governer il,council had J con adopted and1 publislied, ho wltich, seitool )Iscardls
anti otîters were oxpected te cenforna in making theit'rcîjuisitienS
ftemn the Supeîiatendent, wlîose sole ai m it *as te see te law carî'iOi
eut in lte iateî'est cf the great mass cf the people et' tho Province-
the rate payers, parents. gîtardians, touchers, sehciai's. 1h vas theughlt
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